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THE DAILY BEE.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

NO.

.

OFFICE . PBAUL-

Pttlvtrtd by carrier to any part of th city.-

H.

.

. W. TILTON , Lessee-
.TfiLnrHONCSBuiincM

.
ofr.ce , No. 4J night

editor, No. a.

Attend Boston store syndicate sale.-

A
.

young son of James Goodwin , living on-
Voorhls street , fell and broke his leg Monday
afternoon.-

A
.

marriage license was Issued yesterday to-

'William Lenlhan and Mary Corrlgan , both
of South Omaha.

All members of the Woman's Relief corps
who will take part In the parade today are
requested to meet at room , 12 Pearl street ,
at 1 p. m. sharp.

Six new members were Initiated Into the
Woodmen of the World last Monday evening.
Hereafter the meeting nights of this order
will be the first and third Monday of each
month.

All members of St. Alban's lodge , Knights
of P> thlas , are requested to meet at the
hall at 1 o'clock this afternoon to take part
In the parade , By order of chancellor com ¬

mander.
All members of auxiliary No. 17 , Union

Veteran Legion , are requested to meet at
their hall on Broadway at 1 o'clock to attend
the ceremonies at Walnut Hill. E. F. Wil-
liams

¬

, president.
The members of the Junior Order of

United American Mechanics are requested to
meet In their hall this afternoon at 1 o'clock-
to take part In the Decoration day parade.-
G.

.

. W. Turner , councilor.-
Dlvlsons

.

Nos. 1 and 2 , Ancient Order of-

Hibernians , are requested to meet at their
hall on Wednesday , May 30 , at 1 o'clock to
take part In Decoration day services. By
order of M. T. Sullivan , marshal.

The Jones-Cooper $10,000 damage suit came
to an unexpected end yesterday afternoon ,

when the attorneys agreed to submit It with-
out

¬

argument. It was given to the Jury ,
who at a late hour were still struggling.-

J.

.

. J , Stendman had a fine gold watch
stolen from the pocket of a vest as It hung
in a closet at his home on Oakland avenue
early yesterday morning. Several hours
later It was found lying on a table In the
back yard , but how It got there no one knows
as yet.

Willie , the 4-ycar-old son of Matt Peter-
son

¬

, died at 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon of-

membraneous croup. A private funeral will
be held this morning at 10 o'clock at the
family residence , 2404 South Sixth street ,

and the remains wilt be burled In Walnut
Hill cemetery.

The regular council meeting of Pottawatta-
mle

-
tribe. No. 21 , Improved Order of Red

Men , will be held this evening In Its wig-
wam

¬

, corner Broadway and Main street , at
the eighth run , for the purpose of electing
officers for the ensuing term. A full at-
tendance

¬

of the members Is desired.
Charles Denney , a Union Pacific employe

living at the corner of Sixteenth street and
Seventh avenue , ran Into an Ice wagon
Monday afternoon while out driving. He
was unconscious when picked up and for
twelve hours he did not gain his senses.
Last evening his condition was consider-
ably

¬

Improved.
There has been an Industrial division or-

ganized
¬

to participate In the parade on
Decoration day. All representatives of labor
are earnestly requested to fall Into line In
the Industrial division. All labor organiza-
tions

¬

desiring a place In the column will re-

port
¬

at 1 o'clock p. m. , south of the Grand 'hotel , to receive orders. By order of P. A.
Snethan , marshal Industrial division.

Special exercises were held In all the
schools yesterday In honor of Memorial day
and the fallen soldiers. Delegations of
veterans from Abe Lincoln post visited every
school room In the city and made two-minute
speeches to the scholars , In which they told
of the differences between school days now
and those of forty years ago. The pupils
filled up the balance of the afternoon with
music and recitations.

The case of the state against'Herman Parr
has been on trial for two days In the district
court at Glenwood , before Judge W. S.
Lewis , and ten witnesses have been exam-
ined

¬

, among them being exSuperintendent-
A. . K. Stone , John Galvln and George Burke.
The trial will occupy the rest of the week.-

No
.

session will be held today , but the tak-
ing

¬

of testimony will be icsumed tomorrow
morning at 9 o'clock-

.It

.

costs no more to have your fire Insur-
ance

¬

in old and tried companies , like the
Glens Falls and Imperial , than in those which
are new and untried. Lougee & Towle ,

agents , 235 Pearl street.

Your AVlfo Will l.eaie You
If you wear that old hat much longer. It
looks worn and shabby , and has no more
style about It than n cord of wood. You
would not be a bad looking fellow at all If
you wore one of Tom Hughes' nobby now
spring hats. If your head Is an odd.shape
have It conformed the hat , not the head.
Hughes Is also conforming his prices so as-

to make them fit the times. 919 Main street
is the lucky number.

Charles Lunkley , the well known undertaker ,
will occupy the building at 23S Broadway
after May 20. Various Improvements will
bo mada which will give him one of the
finest undertaking establishments In the
west _

The laundries use Domestic soap.

8. P. MacConncll will go to Clinton tomor ¬

row.Mrs.
. Fred Dobbins Is home from a trip to-

Creston. .

Born , to Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Wheeler , a
daughter.-

Mrs.
.

. McIIcnry of Dcnlson Is the guest of
Miss Ida Casady.-

Mrs.
.

. E. J. Walters Is In Tiffin , 0. , called
there by the Illness of a sister.-

Mrs.
.

. Dr. Bailer of Lead City. Colo. , who
has been visiting her aunt , Mrs. A. M-

.Bcardslcy
.

, left yesterday for home.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary E. Saunders of Manilla , mother
of Mrs. John Swanson and Mr. C. T. Sauu-
dcrs

-
, Is In the city.-

F.
.

. C. Hand of Sioux City Is In the city.-
He

.
Is deputy supreme commander of the

Order of the Maccabees. -

Miss Myra Moore , who has been the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Clark for several
days , left for Denver yesterday afternoon.

Miss Sarah Ireland and Miss Elba Fast of
Nebraska City are the guests of their
friends. Misses Ellen and Corinne Albright ,
G22 South Seventh street.-

Rev.
.

. R. C. Sargent of Clarlnda Is the guest
of Rev. E. W. Allen. Last evening he
preached and sang at Overton's mission be-
fore

¬

a large audience.-
Dr.

.

. W. W. Carter , who has charge of the
Montana state Insane asylum at Warren
Springs , Is In the city a visit with his
brother , Dr. A. H. Carter.-

C
.

, G , Saunders will deliver an oration to-
day

¬

at Carson. J. J. Steadman will per-
form

¬

a like service for the people at Stien-
tndoah

-
, and Judge Walter I. Smith at Ham-

burg.
-

., ____
To the Ladles : For the next two weeks

Dell G. Morgan & Co. , the popular druggists ,
134 and 742 Broadway , will give every lady
making a cash purchase of SO cents or more
a 25 cent tooth brush and a tube of fra-
grant

¬

cream dentifrice-

.MeyersDurfeo

.

Furniture company , 336-33 $
Broadway. Bargains In One furniture.

Gas cooking stove * for rent and for sale at
Gas Go's office.-

Mrs.

.

. Niks , ni'f'r stamping patterns.
Alumni ItfO ptlou.

All members of the High School Alumni
association are requested to meet at the
superintendent's office , Bloomer building , on
Friday evening , Juna 1. to arrange a recep-
tion

¬

for tbo class of '94-

.MRS.
.

. BARBARA TUCKER. President.
While you are paying for laundry why nst

get the best ? The Eagle laundry solicits a
trial and Invites comparison. Telephone 157-

.Laumlr
.

) <
°oinputy.

620 Pearl street Telephone , 290,

Everybody knows Divls sells drugs.
use Domcstlo soafi. jy

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Business Will Be Suspended to Pay Tribute
to the Soldier Dead.

PROGRAM OF EXERCISES MAPPED OUT

No Vehicles or Ifornrft Will He Allowed to-

Kntrr the Cemetery Orounila I'ul > llo
School * Held Appropriate 1'ier-

clies
-

Vc trnlijr Afternoon.

Decoration clay * lll be observed toilay
with the usual exercised , In which the old
eoldlers will take the lead , while the clll-
zen will unite with them In honoring the
dead heroes. In accordance with the time
honored custom , the banks , courts , city and
county offices and many of the business
houses will remain closed all day , while a
great many more will be closed during the
afternoon , thus giving their employes half
holidays. All the freight depots In the city
will be closed during the afternoon.

Below Is given the program Which lias
_

been arranged for the exercises of the day
by Commander P. A. Sackett. Positions In
the line of march have been assigned to all
the societies that have signified a desire to
take part In the parade , but If any have
been omitted they will be given places upon
application to any of the marshals.

All organizations and rocletles should
meet at their respective halls at 1 o'clock
and complete their arrangements at once ,

preparatory to marching to their place of
assignment In the column at 1:30.: All
mounted marshals will report to Commander
F. A. Sackett at 1 p. m. fur orders at Grand
Army of the Republic headquarters on
Pearl street.-

No
.

carriages or ottier vehicles will be ad-
mitted

¬

to the cemetery , excepting those
necessary to convey the floral offerings and
the fifty singers from the schools. All mar-
shals

¬

Mill dismount and leave their horses
outside before the column enters the ceme-
tery.

¬

.
Immediately upon entering the cemetery

posts of the Grand Army of the Republic and
ex-soldiers will break column and by detach-
ments

¬

proceed to the decoration of graves.
The main column In the meantime will close
up the apace made vacant and proceed to
the platform and form enmasse by organiza-
tions

¬

Immediately In front of the stand ,

each society keeping Its respective position.
The decoration of graves being completed ,

the Grand Army of the Republic will take
position Immediately In front of the plat ¬

form.
Column will form on Willow avenue , right

resting on Pearl street , at 1:30 p. m. All
carriages and other vehicles will form on
Seventh street , north of Willow avenue ,
right resting on Willow avenue , and pos-
itively

¬

move at 2 o'clock sharp In the fol-
lowing

¬

order :

Police Department , under Command of-
Captuln D. Jlallby.

Commander F. A. Sarkett and Staff-
.Dalbey's

.
Hand.

Dodge Guards.
Abe Lincoln Post and ex-Soldiers.
Joe layman Post and ex-Soldiers.

Canton Pottawattomle , No. C , 1. O. O. F.
Council Bluffs Uodge. No. 49. I. O. O. F-

.Humboldt
.

Lodge , No. 174 , I. O. O. F-
.Uiiwkeye

.

Lodge. No. IS ) , I. O. O. F.
Twin Hi other Encampment , No. 42, I.O.O.F.-

UlulT
.

City Council , No. 7 , J. O. A. M.
Washington Camp , No. 12 , P. O. S. of A.
Patriotic Order Sons of America , No. 1 ,

Omaha.
Uniform Rank , K. of I'.

Conconlla Lodge , K. of I * .
Danebo Society.

Danish Uiotherhood.
Modern Woodmen of America.

Woodmen of the World.
Ancient Order United Workmen , No. 270.
Ancient Order United Workmen , No 14C.

Ancient Order Hibernians
Butchers Union.

Loyal Industrial Union.
Public school division , under command

of Thaddeus Edwards , as follows : High
school cadets under arms , school boys In
uniform , fifty school girls In carriages.
Patriotic Order Daughters of America In-

Carriages. .
Patriotic Order Daughters of America

from Omaha In Carriages.-
Woman's

.
Hellef Corps , No. ISO , In Carriages.

Speakers and Ministers In Carriages.
Methodist Episcopal Church Choir In-

Carriages. .
Mayor Cleaver In Carriage.
City Council In Carriages.

Fire Depai tine-lit.
Citizens In Canlages.

The column will positively march at 2-

o'clock on the following streetsBast on
Willow avenue to Main , north on Main to
Broadway , east on Broadway to First , north
on First to Washington avenue , west on
Washington avenue to Oakland avenue , north
on Oakland avenue to Falrvlew cemetery.
The exercises at the cemetery will be :

Hon. E. L. . Sugart..Master of Ceremonies
Music Dalbey's Bund
Song- M. E. Church Choir
Prayer Itev. Stephen Phelps , D.D-
.Song

.
. < , .M. E. Church Choir

Exercises at the Unknown Graves
Music i Dalbey's Band
Song Fifty School Girls
Address Rev. J. Indus Farley
Sons Fifty School Girls
Depositing Flowers' , by the G. A. R.
Three Volleys , j. Dodge Light Guards
Taps Drum Corps

Benediction.
Marshals : F. A. Sackett , commander G. A-

.R
.

, ; John Lindt , chief of staff G. A. R. ; L.-

B.

.

. Cousins , G. A. R. ; .Theodore Gulttar , G.-

A.

.
. R , : C. S. Habbard , G. A. R. ; Charles

Greene , I. O. O. F. ; diaries Canoyer , P. O.-

S.

.
. of A. ; M. T. Sullivan , A. O. H. ; R. A-

.Sneathen
.

, Labor Industrial union ; Maddens
Edwards , public schools ; Charles Nicholson ,

fire department. . .

The following program will be rendered
at Walnut Hill cemetery under the auspices
of Encampment No. S , Union Veteran Le-
gion

¬

:

Music , by the band , while detail is being
made to the graves. Bugle notice. Decora-
tion

¬

of soldiers' graves. Bugle assembly.
Music , by the band , while assembling at-
platform. . Raising of the flag , by the Daugh-
ter

¬

of the Encampment , Miss Sylvia Snyder.
Song , "Star Spangled Banner ," by Qholr ,
Prayer , by Rev. H. P , Dudley. Song , by
the choir. Dedication speech , by R. Emmet-
Tlnley. . Music , by the band. Oration , by
Judge L. S. Estelle , Omaha. Song , by the
choir. Benediction , by Rev , G. W. Snyder.

The races at Union Driving park will fur-
nish

¬

amusement for a great many citizens
of Council Bluffs and Omaha this afternoon.
There will be six races , Instead of five , as
usual , and the management has made ar-
rangements

¬

for the reception of one of the
biggest crowds of the season.

The Council Bluffs Gun club will have Its
regular -weekly shoot today , Instead of
Thursday , the usual time. All day long ,

from 9 a. m. to 7 p. m. , the sportsmen will
try to crack the blue rocks and other like
game.

MiiiA.u , WHITIIAW & co.

Special Not Ire.-

We
.

wish to call the atentlon of the gen-

eral
¬

public to the fact that the month of
May Is almost gone , and such being the case ,

the same will end the great syndicate Bale ,
which has been a wonderful success during
the month of May.

This week's bargains will be more Inter-
esting

¬

than ever, notwithstanding the fact
that some almost impossible prices have
been made all through , our May sale , but
we don't want the Interest to lag the last
few days , so visit the Boston Store this
week If Interested In dry goods.

See show windows and prices on ladles'
jackets , towels and ladles' white and col-
ored

¬

waists.
Hundreds of bargains on our various

counters never advertised. Visit the store
this week-
.FOTHERINGHAM.

.
. WHITELAW & CO. .

Council Bluffs , la.
The famous Mase Wise livery and sale banu

have teen sold to J. 'W. Mlnnlck , and the
business will be continued under his manag-
ment.

--
. Horses boardtd and cared for at

reasonable rates ; barn open day and night.-

We

.

want everybody to know that Morgan
tells paints and drugs. 1JI and 742 Broadway.

For cobs GO to Cox , 10 i) tin street. Tels.
phone 4 $ __ ____

Domestic soap breaks hard water.
Hurt In u

Louis Poppcndlck , a butcher working for
William Stortt , was hurt In * runaway Mon-

day
¬

evening. He was driving a delivery
wasou around the corner of the alley run-
ning

¬

parallel with Broadway at North Sec-
ond

¬

ttreet. when ills horse took fright and
to rim, cppeBdlck Viis thrown

out of the wagon and landed on hU head.
One shoulder ras dislocated and a thumb
broken In two places , and he was covered
with cuts and bruises. He was picked tip
and carried to St. Bernard's hospital , where
he was resting eailljr lat evening-

.ItACKWlTZ

.

WILL I.INOI'.U AI.O.NO.

Attempt to Get Him Oat on Hall Prove * a-

I.nmpntnblo I'nllarc ,

For come time past It has been a question
whether James Harris , who turned states
evidence against Limerick , Hall , Rackwltz
and Kerns , the Wnbosh train robbers , would
be prosecuted. He has told everything about
the case while on the stand with the most
careful attention to details , and every one
li convinced that he has told not only the
truth , but the whole truth , and In so doing
has so Implicated himself that he might
reasonably e'xpect to be cent up for life.
But his fellow prisoners have been afraid
that he was going to get free as the result
of his gltlng his services to secure their
conviction. Yesterday afternoon Limerick
filed an Information charging Harris with
breaking open a Wabash freight car , and
Harris will have a hearing as soon as the
others have finished their Inning.

The prisoners caused a large-sized com-
motion

¬

last evening about G o'clock when It
came time- for court to adjourn. Hack" Hz
has been put under bonds In one casi after
another until five charges of car burglary
stand against him. Yesterday afternoon he
succeeded In getting a bond In the last case ,

and It was presented for the approval of
the court , which was given. The United
States authorities had stated that he would
be prosecuted for a violation of the Internal
revenue laws as soon as the other cases
had been disposed of , and had notified the
township officials that he was to be allowed
under no circumstances to get away.

Constable Baker announced his Intention
of keeping Rackwltz In jail , whereupon Hack-
wltz's

-
attorney , W. A. Mynster , told him

that he would undertake to rearrest his
client at his peril. Rackwltz seized a chair
and made for Baker , while the other pris-
oners

¬

offered to join In the rumpus. Justice
Vlen added his muscular endeavors to the
general fray , and for a time the court room
resembled a menagerie at feeding time. With
the assistance of Officer Murphy , Baker finally
got Rackwltz bound to another prisoner and
started off with him , Mynster In the mean-
while

¬

threatening all sorts of direful things
at the officer.
_

Vant Sunn Sunk In Life Insurance.-
"Do

.

you have any Idea of the vast amount
of money. In cold cash , that Is constantly
being senU out of Council Bluffs to pay
premiums "In eaitern life companies ?" In-

quired
¬

a local Investigator of a Bee reporter
yesterday. "It would be difficult to find out
the exact amount , but It must be immense.-
I

.

lime been making a few Inquiries here
and there , and I believe. If the work was
systematically prc&ecuted , It would startle
the public , and would account largely for
the scarcity of money throughout the west.-
I

.
dropped Into the office of a justice of the

peace , where half a dozen men were sitting.
discussing life Insurance. Curiosity prompted
me to ask each man how much he was
paying In premiums to eastern companies.
One man paid $80 a year , or nearly $7 a
month ; another was paying $240 a year , or
$20 a month ; another was sending away 3.1 ,
or $3 a month ; another paid annually $140 ,
or $12 a montli ; the fifth man carried no In-

surance
¬

whatever , but the sixth figured up
his monthly contributions to eastern old line
companies at even $15 , making a total of $57-
a month contributed by the five men. In an-
attorney's office a little knot of men were
found whose joint monthly contributions ap-
proximated

¬

83. From one agricultural Im-
plement

¬

house $138 was sent away each
month. In a physician's office , two
medicos were talking and a minister and a
medical student were listening , $96 was the
aggregate amount sent away monthly. In a
dry goods store nearly $300 was poured Into
eastern cotfers each month. In another law
office three partners sent away annually
nearly 1700. In every group of men , no
matter where located , my inquiries elicited
the Information that there were Individuals
who sent away from $3 to $15 each month.
Figuring upon the percentages obtained by
the few Inquiries I have made I find that
the citizens of Council Bluffs are sending
away each month In the year, and have been
for many years , amounts aggregating more
than $50,000 , or the enormous total of $600.-
000

.-
a year. What proportion of It ever

comes back ? That's a hard one to answer,
but only a small part of It , and much of
that Is very often reinvested lu eastern
securities.-

"Suppose
.

now that all of this money was
kept at home wouldn't there be a great Im-

provement
¬

In all channels of business ? It
could not be kept out of general circulation ,
and there would not be any kind of busi-
ness

¬

that would not feel Its exhilarating
effects. There Is no more need of sending
It away than there Is of making voluntary
contributions to China , for we have right
here at home two life Insurance companies
that are giving the Insured a safer and more
desirable policy In every respect than Is
given by any old line company In existence
and at one-third the cost. The United States
Masonic Benevolent association Is Issuing
Its members a flat rate policy that ranges
from 13.63 annually per $1,000 to a some-
what

¬

higher figure for older ages , and the
Guaranty Fund Life Is doing the same thing
foV all outside of the Masonic fraternity.
Both of these companies have a large and
constantly growing guaranty fund that Is-

an ample provision against excessive death
rates , and Us Interest Is used In paying
assessments. In the Masonic association
this Interest was sufficient to pay seven
assessments last year , and will pay still
more than that this year. The results ob-

tained
¬

In the Guaranty Fund have been
fully as satisfactory to the policy holders ,

the present situation showing that every
persistent certificate holder will have a-

selfpaying , non-forfeltable policy In ten
jears.-

"With
.

such results as these and the man-
agement

¬

of the companies right under our
own eyes , there Is no reason why tbo great
bulk of the money that has been sent away
should not be kept here to purchase better ,

cheaper and more satisfactory Insurance
from our home companies. While we are all
economizing and talking about encouraging
home Institutions. It would be well for us
all to consider this question. "

Crackers , Cnu-Ierm , Crnrkero.-
C.

.

. 0. D. Brown received a car load of-

ciackers today , which he will sell at one-
fourth their value-

.XXX
.

soda crackers , per pound , 3c
XXX oyster crackers , per pound , 3c-

.XXX
.

ginger snaps , per pound. Be.
Sweet crackers , per pound , 5c.
Strictly fresh country butter , IBc pound-

.BROWN'S
.

C. O. D. , Council Bluffs.

They are all the go. More Waverleys sold
In Council Bluffs than any other one make
of wheel. Call at Cole & Cole's , 41 Main
street , and sec the 21-pound racer-

.inrly
.

: Cloning Mmenient (iroivi.
Commencing June 1 the hardware dealers

of this city will close their respective places
of business at 6:30: p. m. , except Saturdays ,
during the months of June , July and August ,

S. M. Williamson & Co. have by far the
largest and finest line of bicycles ever
shown In Council Bluffs. Bicycles for rent
and for sale on easy payments. First-class
workmen In our repair department. 10G
Main street.

Council IllufTg
From points within seventy-five miles of

Council Bluffs , the Chicago , Burlington &
Qulncy railway will sell tickets for the above
event to Council Bluffs at one and one-third
faro for the round trip. Tickets on sale to
and Including June 2 , good for return to and
IncludlugOune 4-

.W.
.

. J. DAVENPORT , A. D. P. A-

.JoInK

.

( Out of llunlncti.
Will therefore sell all millinery regardless

of cost. Miss Ragsdale , 10 Pearl street.
Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap.

Ten cents admits to all at Courtland
Beach , day or evening.

Killed for Ills Money.
AURORA , Hi. . May 29. ( Special Telegram

to The Bee.) The coroner's Jury today In
the case of J. E. Rlngstrom of Ottumwa ,
whote body- was found floating In the river
Saturday , rendered a verdict to the effect
that Rlngstrom met bis death by foul means ,
the Incentive for the killing being robbery-

.DeWltt's

.

Witch Hazel Salvo cures pile *

Take the family to Courtland Beach
Decoration day . Music day and night.

SALE.-

r
.

r

view of the fact that we are about to lay down our arms , never to take
them up again

' . , ,

, we wish to call your attention to the fact that not only in Grand
Army suits' do we excel , but in other suits as well. We are winding up our affairs

and we can save you twice as much money as you can make * in a week. We are
making specially heavy cuts this memorial week. In the show windows you will

find some of the bargains , but you will find greater ones in the store. For instance
look at this one :

All the elegant dark effect Cheviot Suitsmade to sell for 7.50 , go-

in tjfiis Memorial Week Sale at 450. 4.SOO-
R 1

Six different shades in straight and round cut sack , picadilly style ,
1

B.OOmade to sell at $9 to $11 , now 5.
Take Your Choice.

Four shades of home spun cassimeres in straight or round cut , or

regent cut , made to sell at $15 , our price . .o5-

J8.OO

? (

The finest clay worsted in bound or raw edge , cutaways , regent
cut , straight or round cut , long sacks.

Wire Buckle Suspenders , silk web , extra value at 35e , at lOe each.

Columbia Clothing Co.Cl-

osin

.

Out. Corner 13th and Farnam. Mail Orders Filled.

VOJ7VITKW.V TUB XIA'TIl.
i_

I'opullnts of that Ulstrl PWnnt to Send the
General to Congress.-

ATLANTIC.
.

. la. , May 29. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) The largest and most en-

thusiastic
¬

populist convention ever held In

this , the Ninth congressional , district was
In session here today1."

) jSeyenty delegates ,

representing nine counties , were given seats.-

A.

.

. M. Hutchlnson oftrbuncil Bluffs was
made chairman , J. B. La Chapelle of Glen-
wood secretary , and George B. Lang of
Woodbine recording secretary. On the first
formal ballot General James B. Wer.ver of
Des Molnes , In the Seventh congressional dis-

trict
¬

, was nominated for congress. Resolu-
tions

¬

were adopted endorsing the Omaha
platform and condemning Hon. A. L. Hager ,

who now represents the Ninth In congress ,

for voting against the Income tax measure
and for the demonetization of silver.

General Weaver was notified of his nomi-
nation

¬

and arrived this evening from Coun-

cil
¬

Bluffs. He was met at the train by a
committee of populists , headed by a brass
band , and escorted to the city park , where
he spoke to a good sized audience. This Is
the first political gun of this district and
everything points to an Increased populist
vote , drawn to a great extent from the demo-
cratic

¬

party. There Is. talk of the democrats
endorsing Weaver , In an attempt to defeat
the republicans , but this report Is without
authentic foundation.

Take the family to Courtland Beach
Decoration day. Music day and night.

Couple Arrested.
CRESTON , la. , May 29. (Special Telegram

to The Bee. ) Mrs. J. B. Root , the wife of a
steam dye house proprietor and a bride of-

a few weeks , tired of her husband of 45
today and left for Corning with Frank Scott ,

one of Root's hired men. She left the fol-

lowing
¬

note , explaining her departure :

My Kind and Loving Husband : I nm
gone , as I suppose you will know bv this
time. I cannot live with you after all
you have done. I have got a. place to
work In the western part of Crefcton. and
aim to stay there till 1 can get money to-
go home on. Think as kindly as you
possibly can of me , for I love you yet.
but cannot live -with you and quarrel * all
the time. I am. your

As soon as the deserted husband read the
message he telegraphed to Corning , where
It was understood the pair had gone , and
Sheriff Aldrldge arrested the couple and
placed them In jail. Root and his wife
lately came to Creston from Monon , Ind. ,

and his departure from that city was a
hurried one. Root , It Is claimed , deserted
his wife at Monon for Abble Coats , his
present wife , whom Mrs. Root No. 1

claims Is a loose character. Root de-

serted
¬

his first wife while at church. Mrs.
Root applied for and secured a divorce ,

after which the gay "Colonel" married the
Coats girl and came to this city. Root
charged the twain with adultery.-

CORNING.
.

. la. , May 29. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) Frank M. Scott and
Mrs. J. B. Root of Crebton eloped this
morning and came to Corning , where they
were arrested this afUfnoon while loojclng
for a private boarding house. The mar-
shal

¬

of that city sotmarrived and escorted
them back to Crestrfn W answer to the law
and the Irate husband1 * ? Mrs. Root ,

Ten cents admits ' Jo * all at Courtland
Beach , day or evening ,

I-

Iowa's

-

Democrat htrt{ Convention Set*

DES M01NES , MjlyJ-p. (Special to The
Bee , ) The democratic ! estate central com ;
mlttee held a meetlnjsJjere today and called
the state convention meet In Des Molnes
August 1. No recommendations were made
regarding convention tracers.

Balloon ascension aC Courtland Beach ,
afternoon and evening , pecoratlon d-

ay.UPTURE
.

PERMANENTLY

CORED
NO PAY UNTIL CURED

we strrnou TO 8,000 rvncxT-
t'WrlteforBcntt References.., ..- * . EXAMINATION FREE-

.Ho

.

Operation. Ho Detention from Easiness ,

SEND FOR CIRCULAR ,

THE O. E. MILLER CO. ,

30T-308 H. Y. Ufe Bid * . , OMAHA , NEB.

FOR THE

Insane
In clmrgo of the Slstora of Mercy.

This renowned Institution Is situated on the
nisi) bluffs baciof and overlooking tbo city of-
Conncll UlutTs. The ipicloui grounds. Its
hlch locntlon and splendid view , make It a
most plcastmi retreut for the afflicted. A staff
of em nent physlcluns and a large corps of ex-
perlcuced curses minister to the comforts of-
hepitients. . fcpoclal care slveu to lady pa-
tents.

¬

.

TERMS MODERATZ.

For particulars acply to

SISTER SUPERIOR
Frank Strest - - - Council BhlJ , Im-

DRS. .

BETTS
AND
BETTS

Medical and Surgical Institute-

.E.

.

. V. DAVIS , M.'D. ,
RESIDENT PHYSICIAN.

CURE all 'forms of-

NERVOUS. . CHRONIC AND PRIV-

ATEDISEASES
We cure speedily and permanently (ill di-

seases
¬

of the sexual system , also kidney ,
bladder , blood , skin and stomach troubles.

Our principles and assistants have all
made life studies of our specialties

CONSULTATION FREE.
Send 4-cents for our new 120 page book.

Call or address with stamp ,

BETTS & BETTS
119 South 14th St. , Omaha.G-

EO.

.

. P. SANFORD , A.W , RICKMAH ,

1roxldtmt. Cushlur.

First National Bank

of COUNCIL BLUFFS , Iowa.

Capital , $100,000
Profits , 12,000

One of the olilrot banks In the state of Iowa Wn-
hollclt your IJUHIIH-HS uml collections. We pay 5
per cent on ttnieiloiK ultB. Wo will lie pluanuj t a-

M.O and fcervi ! you.

COUNCIL BLUrr3s-
S IlKMOVCD , CliSSl'OOUJ , VAULTS ,

chimney * cleaned. Ed liurke , at 'in ) lor1-
1crucery , HO liroadway.-

A1WTUACT3

.

AND LOANS. FAIIM AND
city property bouebt and K 16. Iu* jr A-

Tlioiiuii , Council UluIIi-

.J'AOTVHAGH

.

F1IISTTLASS. FOIl 0 HEAD ;
3 inllcit north tl town ; cond man In charce-
U 1 * . Judnon , !K3 HUtli avenue, or !: lruad) >

nay , Council Itlutfu.-

WANTED.

.

. aiiiL ran QKXUHAIJ UOL'BK-
work.

-
. Mr* . W F Happ , SM Oakland & enue-

A GOLD NECKLAOB. OWNUIl CAN
Imve tume by railing at Jtconi I , Wi2 Uroadnuy ,

paying fur tltU notice.

jiff

oxDEMEMBER
oxO

THISIT-

O CLOTHING IUYEBS-

EY huvo decided to close out the balance of
our stock of Boys' Clothing , and quote
the following prices this week :

Full Suits , ages 4 to 13 , tit 65c
All "Wool Double-Brcasted Cheviot Suits it.S 2.00
0 styles Fancy Worsted Suits , at 2.25

U Those prices are not based on the original
cost. No other house in Omaha can offer these
exceptional values except theI

T
3 Doors from the Cor-

ner
¬S 1317 DOUGLAS ST , 14th and Douglas.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

STEAM DYE WORK

All kinds of Dye In ;
nndCloan'n' ; done la-
the hlgheit Htylo of-
tlio arc. Ku loj n I

stained fabrics mada-
Jo loot: us RooJ :n
new, promptly
done niU dellvoret-
in ull puru of taa
country , 9oU fur
priuo Hit.-

C.

.

. A. ,
Proprietor ,

Broadway , near North
wcsiorn Uopat.
Tel bone 2-

2.EmpkieShugart

.

& Co. ,
JOBJBBRS IN

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE
AND FIELD SEEDS

BICYCLES A full line of medium and high grade wheels }

Send for catalogue.
109 , 111,113 , 115 Main StreetCouncil Bluffs , la.O-

cuJuu

.

DIRECT FROM THC TANK.

CHEAPER THAN STEAM.-
No

.
Holler. A'o fitram. No Knglnrtr ,

BEKT rOWHU for Corn and Fowl Mill *, TUIIntr-
Ilujr. . Ilunulns r! paralor ._Creu ierlei ( , Ac

OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES
Stationary or Portable.It-
oBOU.

.
. I . BtoSOH.i' .

nd for C t ! o ue , rrlow , ete.1iescrlUns work to to don
I OTTO GAS ENGINE WORKS ,

107 9. 14th St 1 33U fcAV iaut Slfej 1UlLA.DELlUlJl , I'A.


